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us wipirevery promise of jlieiiiir a
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United .States Consul McCreery isr

authblfity for the statement that.fr.
lilaiiie has offered 'to Minister Egan
the appointment of minister either
to Pafisj or t4 Pekin. Mr. Egan,
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during 1S92. They propose To watvU
the northern jmatkets with the eye',
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prereut defeat.

The lmnse is to be a nice one, costing
about $1,500 j 7V;f.t.

Salsbuuy.1 Mr. John L. Brown
had a large wardrobe made of piece
of the sleeping car that went down
at Bostian's bridge last year. It is a
very pretty piece of furniture...
Last Thursday morning six prisoners
escaped from the Charlotte jail.
Among them was John Boyd, the
negro who is in for stealing aetm,
and ds also charged with
the train at Bostian's bridge. They
were all captured andfeturued witn-i- n

fine davs, aiidwere found within
one hundredinllea of Charlotte.- -
Watchman. !'

Georgef W. Childs, f theM12 " rather 1 M E.. I i I 1.1 ! is I nil I ii L i' mil j i nwhir) pe'ineu " ..- - o 17AUverti.ii iuentV on Philadelphia tedtjer, is generally be
nuraixir of inHfjrtions i marked, will e ron- - noVnlexincr to US, and to jullich
tinuwd liil4forbi"l ' and charueU up touaie ' - . J loved by every? member of his staff.
ot ciiontinu ioce. cannot :' become reconcilewi t n1 is

. AHirfrtiwri.fHt.tM in the .form of reading , : . . .1 L It is ta matter of honest pride with
I matt-T- . will iix- - live rents a .line for u thai the Mate JJeinocratifci toiiTen- -

him that every man in his employ, be
always payable j tion ill 1S90 adopted a pladffklH etl- l- he e itor or reporter, own hie own

njeasuresla fivaw.. ) .,. . bodving nearly allof t.heAii'rt'Mmciits bv Miiatratt will he CO- - home
UAr! I m in Til I v

fi store Tonneny i mmm

Their Dry Goods palace, eonsist-in- g

of two large stores., on Main
street, is undoubtedly, the j;randtst ;

emporium in arloro, ' They sire
proud of it, and the people ure proud
of it as an ornament to the tfitv,. The;'. .'f'-present year it will shine, esjpjend-"- :
ent with the . fubries if 'tlie
most noted niajin ufact urers : in :Pvry- -

thing that can be found in a lii st- -

elass Prv Goods store. i

A!verlinHnurtt.i 'rlik'jntinu-- J before the
time eoirtnuttifl for has Expired.' will be
eLiLwA .trahiient rates for time actually 10i

i

t
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contained in the Ocala platform
f

yet' the Democratic Executive' Com-

mittee of Jvlgecom'be county elet
ed m IS IK), boldly declare, sn ISrl,
that the same nriucinles rare Ao't

A lead peupil manufacturer at Weldon. On Monday of last
L 'publish, i .

week the case' of the L'nited StatesKeswick, England, has presented toWe have several coiiiiiin lor
noaimuMteaUoiiit strictly.''- iiivite .lisouM- -

iidh that mil-tai- n to local. State or national Mr. Gladstone Ithe largest lead pen
affairs. audi lotmnT from alls parts of the. , cil ill the worjld. It is thirty-nin- eFrom readingj!0f' theI county an i febfKant will be vtcoti)tid. The J 'emoerauc.

i - . IV .. . . . inches! long, and is cappedwith goldBLxnit- - or tneit'iuior tniiM' in au,ca- - nc um- - v we canjiot mate
Him mattiT for imljlicaiiori, .. i ir

til''.. ...... .f r iusteid of rubber. e great etates- - dies loadedttic JL j j.i' jii.-i- i iyr ft i n"-- ' v- -
.rttjttx iinltts.t tiy other dedhction ; than jtbat tie

Alliance demands are uiclirWfratj t for'r walkingrstick.uses iman ll8wi,J' r
Dembcratic iui 1890 uufehiocrat- -

against J. II. Wood, charged with
violating the international revenue
laws was heard by U.S. Commission-- ,
er H. B. Harrell. After an cxamina-if- r.

Wood was discharged, being de-

clared not guilty of ' the chirge.
, Willie Thomas, who killed a
young girl likiar 'A'urelian Springs
last year, has been pardoned out of
jail by Governor Holt; The killing
was accidental. He was arrested
and taken to jail and was tried at
the Novembr term of the Superior
court. Jfews,

i UIn one of oiir stores a ientl tu.-ji- i

can be provided vith every ai'li-l-

requisite to Kii; comfort and pleasure

.No pnjer will be liorit?intii-- i unless the
ubs:riptioii is pai'l up to the time.

JIWCRlliLkS.NOTICKjTO MAILS.
Tbu noti t:!:"subsl:riptiOii xpire'l" on the

head of jvjur paper ni?ail that your sub-
script jon iii-im- with jtut issue and the

ic in 1892!. V'criy the wHifJfigig tThere is now before the courts ofwondertime has wrought in tihe )el'.ilfellji'1iisiiriiii?
- , i

- .j
V)Philadelphia a peculiar question ofminds of men! Our Alliande fr iends the envy it

n.t see ii re
the same

and his wardrobe will be
his companion!.- - who do
wearing, apparel trorn
source.

Farmkuh' Aiivix atk will in no instant- - tie
contiuncHl ex-p- t uion the r;eipt of' sub-cTipti-

for renewal. 'Note this. j

Of Edge, ASSETSAnd Repaired By $11,000,000will know now the attitude
combe Democracy toward their de- - r

niarids and can gbrern tlhemselteB

inheritance. A wealthy lady died
and left a trusf fund of $1000 for the
support of a pet cat. But the cat
has since di.ed eaving four little kit-

tens. Can they inherit the money?
Nothing is impossible to Philadel- -

Moijey orders, clieeks or draft's should be

radu payable to i '

TlIK FAliMKUS' A D.VO.'ATK,
- Tarboro; N. ('. accordingly.

Paid Policy-Holder- s,

f $20,000,000.
For the information of hie i Com -

' ! For proi . t i

' '" .I Alfr:.-- "1 tor ou-:"m;.'
S;'--'-:-

'
"'VK

Amittee we will say that the F4 KMtKS
In the other jstoi c a laly eau piek

and elioose to her heart's, e.ontf nt,
and no iiKitter how fastidious "her

Knired at the l'o;t 'Office at T:irU)ro'.. N.
C, as s:on niail niattur. J 1

E UN KHDA Y , APU IX, 1 lit 1 892.
i iAdvocath as the organ ,f; Edgie

tneia- eli..' ...... 1 ... ...1 Tl.;.. Ttw.lian, but

"WljfSTON'.-r-T- he large barn of Mr.
George Sink, near Waughtown, was
destroyed by fire last week. The
animals were fortunately rescued,
but the entire contents,, consisting of
a large amount of hay, corn, wheat,
and farming utensils,! were a total
loss. The origin of the fire is un-
known,' but it,-i- s believed by Mr-Sin- k

that it was the work of an in- -

cotnue Alliances is non-pa- r oift ..an ;v uiu 11. ill..--. .III.4c ifTSijrance in fores,
1 i.uiiL5ireach 'Mlas the Southerner does notItes'ilvj-d- . Ifhal the uieniliers of 'the of the Washington City after -t rentrt ll '

the Divbcouitty Alliaiice, all nii'inbers of (jiir
Morris Co. proimi.se. on the'
of their long-experiene- in
Goods and Clothiii"' trad.'.

Of the Alliancemeir in the eojuty wo J: H. BEBL,urrliT IO patronize, an lar us possime, uium--

$50,000,000.noon papers suggests the following
as a Hint to Cfbngjpess: The bright iivi:.luioreliniits. who adverte in Hie Fakmkks' tile ticketheretofore vdted the Democra L, i -

we jhought the FARiiius' dvocath Policies Inccntesiihls 3fnd ftoilittle daughter of Representative cendiarv...;...Tlie Countv Commis- -should have been furnished wHth the : .Sweet iof: Idaho receutly visited the j doners created ciuite a stir vesterdavi m

Iloiisd L As might be expected, ehe afternoon by refusing to grant J. J.proceedings. Now, we woud like
to ask the! Committee whether they
consider the Fakmkks' "A dvocate

Buying for ajj; many store's, as '

does, the Conipany will sell t5 the.
consumer just-as- low as' tny small
dealer iu the city can bv the' saiiie

; tl, ' itfiijvr I Inj'in f'i,' 1 1 "est I 'ihi ry ttiid Xortidid not. find thproceedin7S especial- - Adams & Co. license te , open up a
i Vv.il' ? bar-roo- m in the basement of theinteresting, i She stood it as long
as sheicould, aid then said: "Well,

At)V j'ATi:. Aooptea ny f.ile iini' coumy
Alliauee' i

'
.

T fllEi SKCOND VOU.tlK.

I With this isue the J'akmkkb'
A uvucatk! enters upon "its. second

volume. During the past year it
baa jworked earnestly and faithfully
iur ihe cause which itliaa espouied;

it has alwajya endeavored to be fair

and frank iiu its expression upon

I democratic or not, if.they ilopit think i .. 120:j Mam Si m-- IMC'li MllXlVnew bank building on the corner of
Liberty and Third streets. Sentinel. goods.

it would nave- - come nearer reaching I'm tired of tlnspreachih." If there W. W. HAUtJRAit:. Sporial Agent. Tarboro. (of theall of the Democratic vote isn't goin'.to bd any singing I guess
jiublislicounty by requesting us to I'll gopiome." I

Washingtox. On Friday, high t
about 12 o'clock the steam saw plain-
ing and grist mill belonging to Mr. eil rreatthe call? Are we to infer rom the Inspector cf Watskes'

: '. -

do not J. P. Brown, was discovered to beon inature of their reply that tlieu
x v. Fj.. '', '.

1; ' -- ::;' PPfiifcP"'It has been but a few years since Cre- - The department turned out at ;to votedesire any of the Alliaucemeupublic, matters, and has. sought, in
the 3,d00-to- n Steamer was regarded ncJ,W lfc waVn f SU BnTe

T I in hre is unknown:
liance

this is the erreat Secret of
success. Goods in l.aie quantities
can be bought at mueh, lower "figu.res
than in small quantities,-'-.an- d tke
Morris Co. always give.,their patrons
the benefit of the reduction.'; Watch
and wait and you will iee winders

Ctjii'ipiished by the Morris Co., in.

the Democratic ticket if an
men feels so inclined? Is it a

ay, tb obtaii relief for
musses of this country.

it
the toiHiig 'sqneezej-- as a thing of great size. W hen oue j insurance $2,000, which is a little

line ventured tee build up to 5,000 more than half the cost of the mill;
! .

trtinc: toThe' Va imkks' Auvoi;a ck in the out game that they are
play? tons there were! grave head-shakin- gs Mr, O. Rumley has bought of!

ANDfuture, iv ill continue to 'be "frank and STILL DR"CTTjZXvTG
.'WF I f A V E T A Ij K t TT A It I liny T UK

please and serious doubts of the practicabil- - Mn W A Pollard Pitt county, v a jWill Chairman liridgerp Tarboro; during the yea,r 1$!2X Theybeef weighing: 1205 lbs, and good;state whether or not while he was in pitv an of Jthe safety of ships mean business.fearless in dealing with principles
Fau'd measuriis. It will champion the .1... 1

-
1.1 f H , , I.

t
so

; judges say it is the fattest
' be'f, ver

1

favor-- j broughtI 'hi ftitaTna"rke't. ..Th O..
' Respectfully,"oninuamt i . I uuu vni, imicijiu j 1UUU311UH9. nu uiuob ui uiu

J r . .... .' I i :i I ......
,'i hft. i Aiki&izt :..SfiK-i4:- kiui r.iwuine vjuuiiniii-e- c iiic manj j ite steamers measure about, j0,000 D. S. S.i,Co., are shipping 300 barrels 'cause of thk oppressed,' vndeavtr to
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THE MOHIUS CO.
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iviiir-t- fnifr of reaching the voters, IjIv public i toirj'5u72me and a few others of tar per week, and they have ship- - i

cation or" otherwise; VJL--
d Kov rrhc Sale of LeafTime Keeper .olKifeo-

stitTSledprTgoing above 12 JoOO tons; so that, the' Pd 565sh boxes,, made by D. Hill s
L b i J ' :j ' & - t lioanoke-Island- , Gazett. '

'iiirtwered 5,000-tlonsteanie- rs are reckoned small r .

rstrengLhen pie weak and con ii mi. the
strong. "'

We will glvft no ' uncertain u tt'v
'J.i.r: m.fc.i.j' JLi.t

tjaromnrc one (iMocirncG.e would: wvrriv, fi.;.
ofChairman his comparisoni But. ey.en' vet, the! s . , x ' '

. .
"

and! t he Tobacco .1 nt etv st in ,Tni liot o will imsknow ledge anu not irom any! EWE ever. e can )iis-i ;m ioii-- 1 v s;: v if vou s iil.- -
otner
from

' .U',' Kocky .aLoyJTTfc The Atlanticnot satisfied. !ambition of biuilders is
I i 'Coast Line, we understand, has

The Canard Company is building a ; bout ten more acres, adjoining the ,

deal with tlu ;n u0 nast. in a member Of the Committee nor we will vrive. vni the 'best avel .u? vdti h.ivo

led more v ij'oi-.-i- si v i iiun
ell o'ln"' ;! . viih ii i

l'"i:!.f mad-- , for" llo-der- s

,'i 11',' !'o,- m , v 4
i:vi;uv i'!f.i;" i

.quality of yofcir to'iat co. - W ha e hirgf&Lrt il l u iwl'nn r fTull in!lM- - the Subljshed jiyoceedijigs, --FOR-4i pair of 14,0001-to- n ships, witlr30,000 ; original plot, for their shops. When;
Chairi. ''horsanower. and the White Star the operatives move in with their "l aVle', a iid We UA KANTKlv to niakW.e would like to ask th V ii u j its p U I j L, V A Fi U J!I l i I ' - s .ner. o our nianv irienus we , ex- -

man f urther, how mady i meinbers of people are aBout td lav khe keels of j families, and occupy the required
and thedwellings 'A:.' ..Ir.. ii r - i 1 "U. ' AJ-- Ky l S i. l Taid whe Theanotlier pair j still greatei Steamboat lauding to; the .shop.the Committee were present,

wrote the call "to the voters
u r s.'i

' vmi,
. . . , . .oi Edgei errowth or the ocean etermer in

aui mj.- y.-- Mroeu is an experienced t'fbav-.onf.'i- f and v;ll'
Bring us a load as eajjy as youiean, and .we .jet io v.- - wie w'ill-

: s Abi. i:v i kv da v i:xci:i't Nt : .say.
A. C. Line And Branches.Blze, Rocky Mount will be getting into

SASH, DOOES, BLINDS PAINT,

" 018 an uttyv
Pumps, Carnage arid Buggy

ten 1 I hanks for --their patronage and

trust l. "merit a coiitinuance of the

same.

THIMOflMITTliE'S UEPLV.

combe?"; has been not less rermlrkable ' than.1; grand shape for a quick and steady
' '. . . 1. 5 . I , , . , .J TkT T 1 If. .7.7 - . fr ' ' i 1 r. i - 4-the ('omniit ee sav increasi in aieeu. ew x ora f vrm. elv--" "i ''&v y
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' Our honored 'townsman Col. D.

i , . . . .... . . ,that ''it was the call of the Jeiiu vi:iY ri:spi:- -

X
t

f

T

. uwortmngton is a candidate tor A.-t- '

V,'

g i ve space to the reply, of the eiti- - G.H. Jenkins 4 Go.cratic party to the Democra 19 A orthingtoh'sKate Fields .joiixExecutive Com- - Y & f:t.Co;intv DciiHK-rati- c tas this to! say,inde-1torne- y general. Col.
! i ! record is a yerv fineAll life I've;.!mj ...latin,,,- nf life

one and iii all'zens of old, Edgecombe."
A Cpmmittee of five fense of her sextoo late and in all f' Rt- -callmil tee, which w un , recei veil men

heard that wonien Shelf anil lEricultiral Hardware.can not. keep ee- - tions he has borne himself worthily

j ;' '"'' , ..,
Tarboro, N. ('., January IStli bS'.rJ.

Jno. L. W.imhe r) v, j - i''

W. H. Green, :; "' -

J. K. Graii'iiis'." S .V :.

' X - 'I

theniselves 'the Democratic party-"- !
crets; all maykiboveThat's what they say in toe ife Ive liiown : this and merited the esteem and confi- - j

to be false, because ; dence of his fellow citizens. Plioe- -I popular opinionand we can't coustrue it, frpni their C NEW J.EE :)
i -PHARMACIST, TARBORO, Ni

for publication in our last issuti.. It
is as follows:

. !
' ' '';.'''-To lhc Kijitorof'thc Farmers Adcoratc:" :

' :.' :
--

In rejily to the question asked in
your hist issue why a copy of
the; o ill for the Democratic Con- -

secrets and other'. ' 'l ve kept manylaluguage, in anv other way. I eaveu 'A ? I
women ot my acquaintance naresave the mark! FREE' Om AP P. LA OWT I O Kdone the same. It never occurred to f m engineer

Silver Gone Down. I ! i inompson says that the dredges inm.to ddubt of 'thesinfallibility mas-- . th. C)e Fe --iver below Wilminr.;

, . -.-AND

. NEW PATRON
Gook ISfovesw

UNDER HOTEIiFARRAR.J i subscpjbi; TO THi:culine hpnor in jthis respect until re-- j t0n have, since January 1st,, removed
rctitioti was not bent to So hp paper.

The Committee say: Tha in
tl)eir delitiftiations, it did not occur

rade inIf silver keeps on down
price, some more of the big iiisues of lf;icent erehts. forced ujwn nie the con- - 289 stumps from tho-be- d of the river.

Tictioiiithat so-fca- lled gentleman can ! Borne of these stumps were great size, ;to them that the Ai)'vocat-- BEST ON'MARKET,
i

was a j i?utte, Moiitena, will have td I'Jl 'Mil I !! laiC fll . 11,1-1- . 1. W.t.L .il.cease f.
- Mjui.c ( ouuty, ikjIi.-i- is crcl,v yIkmocraticl paper'.' I Rat judging desceiidlbito slujms that none lut the o.e measuriiig 11 feet across' the tophiiperations; Tlie Clear .. Grjfi

'

X" ." '

X
"' tx j;--

i

and
The

io,iii n:i vini i nt :i:i:,i! . s:i
'another fifteen feet across the roots

fi
i

t"iilack Kock closed receuil uto. to fri-.-ill- l -- si irn- - Tf. mi.-f,,- r .... ..'.IiOne and Two ITQi-.s- e61!.- i r

nost' abandoned jof my sex would apfrom the 'oi'inions it has expressed
aud the jiiin'eiples

' it adyocates, tlie
Conaiii ttee do not regard tt as a Dem

ji or . iore ijl li d.-u- of .hum-.i--( iranite .Mouiiluiii. of Mont.iJia. l':i orDealers in pure drujgs, medicines, Prefer, of course, to theproach UilT. Oi (
an la

bf t hethe Ontario, of Utah, are two o.v f ry . j j j i r.--i 7 u 1 : i ' i . I'tcil tf the ;ii.! jr;.sale of a confidential correspondence.
'

s
'

X T '.

Xu ' ' J "!'
F- - Jl.-- itirFannte5ocratic paper: u tne j.ommuree is great silver mines of the Nuntry 'i to !ij!ik;.iiii;ijr'Miii tetac'.nre hcii liy iiotif!y Viinie.aim mc ai mh ah is a which tinldmistaken,, can keep on some lehger, and chemicals, patent mwdicinei,by which the world has been invited

to contemplate at scandal that should

On Saturday night last the saw- -
mill of Dr. D. B. McNeil was dig- -
covered to be on fire and before assis- - j,

tance could arrive it was entirely con-- ;
sumed. In addition to the sawmill
was a grist mill, cotton gin and;
shingle machine, which were also
burned, together with aome lumber
aud three bales of cottoii. The origin i

--AGEXT FORUemocralie paper, pica.se so ueciare, jjut fevv. others can.
' o. i,: rittHifw,;--
liiir. l,. W.n.jj 4"' : - iiwnl make; tlie . M." T I'oilnfjiiriund tlW Committee The outlook for silver at this ses ll a if n nhave remained unknown. No good V L Vperfumeries, soaps,, brushes arid DE Ell VTiiflll'V. '. , .

';Jth 'lay Jau, It'.i'ZlJTIV ) L 10is done by its publication; infinitesion of Congress does not appear to
be very goodi and its friends; ! are

harm is done to a womap and " Jiernot so hopeful as before' tke session corubs, trusses j shoulder braces
innocenachildreJl..conimeaeed. aw iiroceriesof the fire is supposed to have been

a spark from a lighted torch.
Leader.

'proper itbology. "The Advocate is
mistaken in. supposing that th.eCdniT-il- i

i t'teo desi rod t he ca II to reach all
tho people; in the county it was the
call of the Democratic jiarty, to the
"i')emoc ratio citizens, ofj old Edge-coinb- e.

J "
IJespeeifully,

Jxp,
. ,

' Chairman.

&The gradual drop in the ptice of
silver is very discouraging: lto!i the

' y

V i A A ,'

i ' I

ALSO ONj SALE AT
miners in the silver eamis. ; As ihere OX!-- V- MA Sclentif.c AmericaninVirginiaMr, Wilsou of

i

West
dav

are more silver mining camps than
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